D.A.V Public School, Bhagalpur
Class-IX
Summer Vacation Holiday Home Work (2017-18)
Subject
English

Maths

SST

Contents
Workbook- Complete the Interrogative Grammar practice of
(i) Verb Forms
(ii) Determiners
Literature- Write Question & Answers of Road not Taken.
Novel- Write summary of Chapter-1 to 10 of Three Men in a Boat.
Project- You have read an account of the final stages of Amalias life. It
had been a sage of struggle of courage. Read about her early life. The
factor that inspired her to become an aviator in her life. There is a list of
the inference books of website which will guide you in your endeavor in
making a project.
Ex 2.2- 1(ii), 2(iv), 3(vi), 4(vi) (viii)
Ex 2.3- 1(iii) (iv)
Ex 2.5- 1(iv), 2(iii), 3(iii), 4(iv), 5(ii), 7(iii), 8(v), 12, 14(ii), 16(ii)
Ex 2.1- 3
Ex 1.2- 2 & 3
Ex 1.3- 3,7 & 8
Ex 1.4- 2
Ex 1.5- 4 & 5
Ex 1.6- 19(iii), 2(iv), 3(i)
Ex 3.2- 1
Ex 3.3- 2
Ch-5: Eg. 2
Theorem 5.1- Example 5.1, 4,5 & 6
Example- 5.2-2
Activity- Locate mirror image with respect to x, y axis & origin. The points
are (3,2) (-6,5) (-1.5, -4.5) (7,-3.2) (2.3,7.6) in stick file.
History1. Write all the terms & symbols of French Revolution.
2. Causes and circumstances of French Revolution.
3. Write short notes (a) Reign of Terror
(b) Jacobin Club
4. Write the 10 objective questions of the French Revolution.
5. Achievements of national Assembly in France.
6. Role of writers & philosophers in outbreak of the French Revolution.
7. Legacy of French revolution.
Chapter-2 (Russian Revolution)
1. Write short notes on: Liberals, Conservatives, Radicals, April Thesis,
Stalinism, Collectivization, Duma.
2. Explain causes of October revolution.
3. Explain the role of Lenin in October revolution.
4. Consequences (result) of Russian revolution.

Science

5. Prepare 10 objective questions from Socialism in Europe & Russian
revolution.
CivicsChapter-2
1. Define Democracy. What are the features of democracy?
2. Why do we need democracy?
3. What are the merits and demerits of democracy?
4. How democracy is better than other form of government?
Chapter-3
1. Write all the terms of the chapter.
2. Write 5 objectives of the chapter.
3. a. What is constitution?
b. What is preamble?
c. Explain Apartheid and Segregation.
Economics1. Explain the factors of production.
2. What is physical capital? (Explain)
3. Fixed capital are not working capital. Explain it with example.
4. Why is wages of the labourers less in village Palampur than the fixed
wages?
5. How electricity helps the people of village Palampur?
6. Write short notes on : (a) Green Revolution
(b) Human capital
(c) Non-farming activities in village
Palampur
Geography1. Write the summary of the Chapter Size & location (minimum 200
words)
2. Describe the importance of India central position on the head of Indian
ocean.
3. What are tectonic plates?
4. Explain plates boundaries with diagram.
5. Explain major physical division of India.
Project-Prepare a project on Disaster management.
Physics1. Distinguish betweena. Speed and velocity
b. Distance and displacement
c. Linear motion and circular motion
2. Write the symbols of S.I units of time, distance, velocity, acceleration
and displacement.
3. Derive 3 equations of motion graphically.
4. Why is uniform circular motion an accelerated motion? Explain with
example.
5. A motorboat starting from rest on a lake accelerates in a straight line
at a constant rate of 4 m/s2 for 8.0 sec. How far does the boat travel
during this time period?

6. The data for 2 moving bodies a & b are given:
Time/Dist
Body A
Body B

12:00 noon 12:15 pm
10m
15m
12m
15m

2:30 pm
20m
19m

12:45pm
25m
27m

1:00pm
30m
39m

a. Plot
distanc
e-time
graph

for A & B. State whether the motion of 2 bodies is uniform or non-uniform.
7. A ball is gently dropped from a height of 20m. If its velocity increases
uniformly at the rate of 10 m/s2. With what velocity will it strike the
ground. After what time will it strike the ground?
8. State and explain 1st law of motion.
Activity- Find the distance and displacement when a body moves halfcircle, full circle and ¼th part of a circular path on a circle if the radius of
the given circle is 5cm.
C
o
A

Computer

Hindi

B

Chemistry1. When a crystal of potassium per manganate is placed in a beaker its
purple colour sprayed throughout the water. What does this observation
tell us about the nature of potassium per manganate and water?
2. Give 2 reasons to justify thata. Water is a liquid at room temperature.
b. An iron almirah is solid.
3. When a crystal of copper sulphate is placed in a beaker containing
water, the water slowly turns blue. Why?
4. Draw a labeled diagram of the experimental setup to study the latent
heat of vaporization of water?
5. Why does desert cooler cool better on a hot dry day?
Biology1. Write down the question and answer of chapter-15.
2. Draw a well labeled neat and clean diagram of the following:
Robert Hooke Microscope, Nucleus, Mitochondria, A compound
microscope & Chloroplast.
3. Write down the difference between plant and animal cell with diagram.
4. Learn and prepare both chapters.
Project- Make a herbarium of 4 plants belonging to cereals, pulses or oil
seed group of your locality.
Write down all the question and answer of Chapter 6.
Project- Create a colorful Bio-data of yourself in Open office Writer using
the following features: Bullets & Numbering, Table, Margins & alignment.
Submit the printout in A4 size paper.

1½ bu milxkZsa dk Á;ksx djrs gq, u;s 'kCn dk fuekZ.k djsa%&
d½ fuj ]vfr ]Á ]nqzj] Áfr] lqA

Sanskrit

[k½ bu ÁR;;ksa ls u;s 'kCn dk fuekZ.k djsa%&
bZ;] Ro] br] bd] uk A
2½ lekl dh ifjHkk"kk nsrs gq, mlds Hksnks dks lksnkgj.k fy[ksAa rFkk ;kn djsAa
3½ ;ed] ekuohdj.k] 'ys"k vyadkj dks ;kn djsAa
4½ ¼d½ vius {ks= esa ikdZ fodflr djus rFkk mlds j[k&j[kko ds fy, uxj fuxe
vf/kdkjh dks i= fy[ksAa
5½ fuca/k & vkradckn ,d leL;k vkSj lkek/kkuA
6½ ^bl ty Áy; esa* ikB dk Á'uksaÙkj djsAa rFkk x| ikB- 1]2]3] rFkk i| ikB1]2]3] ds Á'uksÙa kj ;kn djsaA
ikB 1 r% & 4 i;ZUre~ 'yksdkUo;ku~] iz'ufuekZ.kkfu ] fjDrLFkkuiwfZrZ% p vH;kla d`Rok
fy[krA
,dkfLeu~ i=s mPpkj.kLFkkukuka js[kkfp=a fuekZ.kZa o.kkZauka foLr`r fooj.ka fy[krA
nh?kZ%] xq.k%] o`f)] ;.k bR;rs"kka lU/khuka i´~p& i´~p mnkgj.kkfu okD;s"kqA
“kCn:ikf.k& iqfYya³~xs& Ckydor~] dfoor~] lk/kqor~] fir`or~A
/kkrq:ikf.k& yV~] y`V~] y³~ ydkjs’kq&ijLeSifnu%& Hkw] iB~] vl~] Øq/k] u'k ] 'kd~A
mfpr miinfoHkfDra iz;qT; }s&}s okD;s fy[kr&
¼ vuqPNsns] okrkZykis] y?kqdFkk;ke~ ok ½
f}rh;k & le;] fud"kk ] izfr ] f/kd~ ] fouk]
vfHkr%] ifjr%] mHk;r%]
r`rh;k&
fouk] vye~ ] ghu%] iz;kstue~]
lg] fde~] fo"k;a n`"V~ok e´~tw"kk;k% 'kCnkuka lgk;r;k iapokD;kfu
laLd`rs fy[kr&
¼d½ ee fiz;% v/;id%
equhnz%] vk;Z%] ekxXn'kZua ] ikB;fr ] fcuhr%] lH;%] ioZrkjksg.kk;]
laLd`r] lkekU;] fo"k;s"kqA
¼[k½ ee fiz;% dfo
dkfynkl%] lIrjpuk% Js"Ba] jktlHkk;k% ] 'ksDlfi;j%] lqjf{kr%
foØekfnR;L; ] dfo%A
¼x½ ee~ x`gks|kkue~
ikniku~] x`gLFk] if'pes] Hkkxs] ikfjokfjd lnL;k%
ifjo/kZua ] Qyo`{kk%] LoNa] rjos] thouaA
¼?k½ fo|k;k% egRoe~
fo|k /kua] O;;s d`rs o/kZrs] l´~p;kr~ {k;e~ vk;kfr]
loksZÙkea] eU;rs] thoua] lq[ke;a Hkofr] /kusu fo|ka ]
Øsrqa] u 'kD;rs ] uj% ] 'kksHkrsA
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